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MRS. W. T. REYNOLDS
FOLLOWS HUSBAND

Mrs. O. T. Reynolds, who died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. B. E. C. Reynolds, at 2:00 o'clock this morning.

MRS. O. T. REYNOLDS
FOLLOWS HUSBAND

Mrs. O. T. Reynolds, wife of Mr. O. T. Reynolds, died at her home here this morning. She was 80 years old.

FORGER JEALOUS OF NAME

Charles F. Murphy, who is Charged With Forgery, Wants to Save the Family Reputation.

TO BE SENTENCED ON NEXT FRIDAY

Charles F. Murphy will be sentenced next Friday on charges of forgery. He was arrested last week and is currently being held in the city jail.

GLASS SLATED FOR MACADOO JOB

Washington, Jan. 22—A Cabaret license was awarded to William T. Reynolds & Co. in connection with the sale of the old State Capitol building.

DANCING IS KING TONIGHT

Springer's Orchestra Begins To Play at 9:00 O'clock—Grand March Starts Festivities.

SPRIT PROVES STEELY

One Year Ago Germans Talked—Now They Cry War From Pulpits.

BULLET HOLES IN CORPSE—MYSTERY

Body of Movie Actress Sent Home to Mother, Who Opens Box and Finds Wounds—Remains Were Almost Dark Neked.

WILLIAM T. REYNOLDS—DECEASED

Mr. Reynolds, who was prominent in religious and charitable work throughout his life, died at his home here this morning.

THE LATE MR. REYNOLDS

William T. Reynolds, who was a trustee of Vassar Brothers' Hospital, of the Poughkeepsie Orphanage and of the Old Ladies' Home, died today.

MANY PUPS ARE TO ENTER HIGH SCHOOL

Enrollment Will Near the One Thousand Mark at Beginning of New Semester.

CAPACITv TO BE TAXED

As a result of the mid-year Reappraisal, taxes on personal property in the city will be increased.

SENIORS NAME COMMITTEES

Fourteen Students Take Care of the Annual Class Dance.

DEFENDERS OF NAME

The name was charged in the suit brought by William T. Reynolds & Co. in connection with the sale of the old State Capitol building.

MADEIRA TELEPHONE CO.

The Madeira Telephone Co. is to be sued for $10,000 by a local resident.

VICTIM PLEADS FOR WRONGCORD

Robert Halstead Slaps Wife and Is Punched in Face.

MID-WINTER CONFERENCE TENTH CAMPAIGN DISTRICT OPENS IN COURT HOUSE

Mrs. Whitehouse Makes Address.

REPUBLICANS WILL KIDNAP LEGISLATURE

Liberals of Both Parties Seek to Seize Control of State Legislature.

ASK FOR THEIR “DAILY BREAD.”

"Daily bread" is asked by some of the poor people of the city.

SUDDONLY 477 ILL

One hundred and seventy-seven people were suddenly ill yesterday.

SUSCITATES OPTIMISTIC ABOUT CAUSE

Mid-winter Conference of Tenth Campaign District Opens in the Court House.

Mrs. Whitehouse Makes Address.
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